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Kicdmr Msn’* Story.
Now Orleans, La . N*»v. l(i—Dr. 

Fretl A. Wood, a proponent yon up 
dentil of Richmond, disappeared

him to the ground and wrenched 
his legs from-under him. The boy 
was then pinioned to the ground 
while the other negro went through

from h's Virginia home August 7. j his pockets. The search was ac- 
No trace was ever found of him. companied by threats that if Bell
although the country has been 
searched and thousands of dollars 
spent, until to-day, when he was 
located here in the eye, ear, nose 
pint throat hospital, llis  remark- 

A able story follows:
“ 1 left Richmond August 7 to 

go to Phoebus, Va. I thought of 
looatiug there, and wanted to con
sult a friend of mine, a Doctor At 
kinsoii, who lived in Phot-bus. 
When I reached the place 1 found 
my friend had moved away. 1 
then went to Old Point Comfort
ami from then* to Norfolk. While •
in Norfolk the notion struck me 
to go west and practice my profes
sion. 1 had heard of Beaumont, 
Texas, and thought there might be 
a good opening there. Taking the 
train I weut via. Atlanta, Mont
gomery and New Orleans, reaching 
Beaumont August 11. I looked 
around the town and next day 
w< nt out to see the oil held. Well 
drillers were at work putting down

made an outcry he would Is* killed 
and that if he reported the occur
rence-to the police they would both 
lay for him next Monday night 
and beat him to death.

Bell had # 1.50 in eash in his

Attempted .Mayor’s Life.
Rosenberg, Tex., Nov. 13 .- An 

attempted assasination of .Mayor 
R. H. McCcrmick was made last 
night. Two attempts were made. 
The first occurred as Mr. McCor
mick was going home to supper, 
only one shot being fired. The 
Mayor went to his supper and re 
turned to town as- usual going 
home about 10:30 o'clock. . .

Mr McCormick sleeps upstairs
pocket, but the robbers overlooked ! over his lumber office, and as h
the $¡1 and took the 50 cents. "They 
left the !>ov lviug ou the ground in• * x
a badly bruised condition, with his 
arm painfully wrenched and a se
verely strained wrist. The robbers 

.made in a northerly direction, and 
two men supposed to I«* the same 
were afterwards seen at the saloon 
on Josephine street.

•It was after dark when Bell got 
home, but Mr and Mrs Bell im
mediately notified the pgliee and 
officers were soon scouring the 
country in the neighborhood of the 
robbery. It was hojieil that suffi
cient description would !**• obtain
ed at the Josephiue street saloon 
to enable the officers to apprehend 
the fugitives. Up to a late hour

a well at H lad vs. and 1 stood u»*ai-i however, nothing had been heard• I
to watch the ojM-rmtion Two men from their efforts to locate them, 
were li-indling ' In pi]«* uu«l one 
was in tiie den ek. Several other» | 
w«*re about. Suddenly there was 
an explosion. 1 learned afterward 
that tin 1 lire»* men nearest me were
killed 
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siici Thrinnrh Head.
Beaumont, Texas, Nov 1 f» E.

if
lied into tieni.

On the 14th 
¡lined uiy sight 
to an aequaiut-

lUld been tl 
red tartun 
it ember I r 

and at once wrot 
ain-e in ltiehmoiid The si rain on 
my eyes was terrible, and I could 
not afterward, as 1 bail intended, 
write to tuy father. Next morn 
ing when 1 woke up again I was 

_  complete)v*bliml In this eondi-
tioS-1 remained in the emergency 
hospital two or three weeks longer. 
The nursing given me wus very 
jsHir. ami I supjwise that was why 
the physicians put me on the train 
mid sent me to t he hospital here 
I have been here, I think, alsmt 
m\ weeks and am still under treat
ment. _____ ' >

v Hold Out rage.
San Antonio, Texas, Nov IK— 

Monday evening about dark John 
H. Bell, the 13-year-old son of 

M. Bell, residing at 423 
west Elmira Street, while 011 his 
way home, was attacked, drugget! 
from his horse, brutally treated, 
robbed and threatened by two un
known negroes. The hold-np oc
curred at a lonely pin«-*- near the 
corner of Briggs street and Avenue 
A. One of the negroes was a 
strong man and the other a well 
grown lniy.

( -V-* John Bell is a carrier boy for 
the Daily Light and was riding 
home after being paid off for the 
week's work, when he was stopped 
at the place mentioned by the ne
groes, whom he had not observed 
in the road. The negro man flrs^ 
«aught the horse’s bridle, then 
took hold of Bell and tried to pull 
him off. The latter resisted and 
struggled, but the negro caught 
the boy’s wrist and brutally twist
ed his arm until he had dragged

J- <*’««tk. who regjstem l at tic
Cr«»>bv 11. tel in this <tty »n the
evening of Ih. 1■ Jib in>tant . writ,-
ini: FI Re» «-. ‘ 1K lit , . tj ite hi-
nan l*. Will* foun ! de*«! in n i*ni 55
on tIn- th nl tl«>ur ol tla hotel

1 imi]ding this m<»ruing it n o’eioek
amì »»f̂ t «»%» ,IttStiei 1 H«*|»c onl .r««l tin

j mu sia* reInove 1 to an "i: «blink
.. «■ ••tilbli •dime d alni •*\n If ll'tl .

found timi In- IBI « u hole
ibn .nidi h s bra ft, til*’ bail' from «
• b''-tttfibre pi*-t«>1 hav {)iT .-nt.-red
the right Mil*1 >f llis li.-cid ju.-t
above tin ear ami ibt in tbr«««
iliciies back of 1In- ternpie. and pas*
sing throtigli the bmin am i going
out alvnoNt ill III«• same plm-)- «in I In-
left - i Tbcr«1 wen* »W«t i«*d> in

was about to, unlocks his door 
some.«»ne tired at him from be
hind a pile of st-ingles about sixty 
feet away artd broke and ran 
without waiting to see the effect 
of the shot. Mr. McCormick 
promptly sent four shots in the 
direction of In-- assailant. 1 he 
entire population was soon on 
hand. Bloodhounds have been 
brought and- the officers will 
make every effort to capture the 
would-be-murderer.

On Sunday evening last City 
Marshal Cob-man in company 
with Mayor McCormick, made a 
raid on a negro gambling dive in 
the rear of the Baker Bros.' sa
loon. Twentv arrests were made, 
the proprietor and a few other 
escaping through a rear window 
The tav  1 came up 
morning in t ' city co 
forfeiture w taken "ii the bond 
of several • >1 tUOse present sev 
en were con

Sunset Train Was IHlchcil. ,
Houston, Texas, Nov. IS.— Pas

senger train No. 10, on the South
ern Pacific, east bound, was wreck
ed this morning at Devers, east of 
here. Engineer Joe Burt* was 
killed. Fireman Floyd was seri
ously hurt, but will probably re
cover; W. S. Waltorn, of Belton, a 
drummer, seriously hurt ; a num
ber of others slightly injured, but 
none of them seriously, so it is 
stated by the company 'officials* 
Who decline to give out the list.

The cause-fo^- iliy. wreck is not 
definitely known. It is staled that 
Hi«- officials of the road suspect a 
tramp, who is now being searched 
for. It is also alleged that flare 
wns a defective switch at the .place 
where [he wreck occurred. At any 
rate, the «-iigiue jumped the track, 
was quickly followed by tin* mail 
am) express ears ami the «lay 
eoaebes. which were pile«! up in a 
mass • >

Engineer Burts was pi named 
beneath bis engine, had ls»tb arms 
broken, his face scalded ami sus
tained internal injuries He was 
«•onseious until the lost and a short 
tim«- before tla* end came m tbe 
hospital, at Houston, he sent for 
his wife, gave her instructions cun- 

Monday leerning Ins life insurance and <«lh- 
t and a 1er busine

Train Robber Shot ^
Trinidad, ('olo., Nov. IK—Four 

maskwl men held up pussenger 
train No. 7 on the Colorado .¿fc 
S«tuthern road twelve miles south 
of her«- to-night. One of the rob
bers was shot by Express Messen
ger II. VV. Sherwood of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

The robbers Magged tin- train 
and it slowed up. They ran along- 
si«l«' of the engine and cover«*«! the 
<*r«'\v with revolvers. They then 
compell«sl Engineer John (iuilfrit 
to alight aii«l after placing a sin k 
filled «jynaniite under tin* baggage 
ear ard aitaehing a fuse to the ex
plosive they ordered I Iuilfrit to ig
nite the fHate.. This In* attempted 
to do several tim«*.s, but for some 
reason the fuse would not burn. 
During this time tin* robbers kept 
up a fusillade of shots in thedinx1- 
tion of tla* train for the purpose <>f 
intimidating the passengers

While they wen» preparing to 
reaming«* the dynamite and fuse. 
Messenger Slmrwuod quietly open-_ 
«*«1 a sale door Tifthe ear Tar enough 
to admit a gnu barrel and fir« <1 at 
the m«an*st robber. The latter 
fell ill his tracks, llis startled 
eoni|N*nio»K pi<*ke«l him up ami 
tpiickly <lisap|»«*are«l in the wood* 
m*ar by. Note* of the passengers 
wit«* molested The sheriff of lj«s
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tin* room ami lsith were <sf-upi«-«l 
last night, one by Cistk and the 
other by a Mr. WVutliereby;—of 
Bilsbv, T«*xns. Mr Wcathershy 
left wonl at tbe office last night for 
an early call ami In* l«*ft the room 
alsmt fi o'clock this morning and 
it is supposed Cook was still in 
1m*«1 wh«*n Mr. \V«*ath«*rsby left the 
room.

Mrs. Hop«* entere«! tin* room at 
7 :30 this morning to. get the soil
ed linen ami observed a man’s feet 
and legs projecting into the mid- 
dle of the r«M»in, his body being 
hiihb n between tin* two beds. She 
thought that In* was intoxicated 
ami went to other rooms and did 
not return until 11  o'clock, when 
she look «‘«I in anil found that the 
man whs lying in the same posi
tion as when she first pee[w*d mto 
nsiin. On going in Mrs Hope 
saw that the man’s head was rest- 
ing in a pool of blond and she 
»«•reamed and left the room. Her 
cries attracted the attention of a 
guest in au adjoining neon ami 
when he went into the room the 
same ghostly sight met his view 
as the lady described.

Cook had $220 on deposit with 
the hotel clerks and was apparent- 
ly a thrifty man, aged alsmt 37 
years. Messages have been sent 
out to El Reno and other territo
rial points, and the remains will 
be held awaiting replies.

fi al''h lîffiu fre l.
Paris. '1 • \ .Nov Hi. A brake- 

man who foni nurly ran into Paris! 
¡on tin* ’ Fri- ■> « e  kill«'«! a lent I 
time ago in it wn ek on the Ark-j 
ansa» A Choc tw r«»ad. A hole 
was torn in b: nde by -oiiie ot
the timber* At tin- time In* was! 
killed I,«* wim v> iring a pd«l watch 
ami when th« watch was r»- 
moved from tin* debris it, w«. 
misssmg Twenty-four hours af 
ter the lnnlv was recovered it oc 
curr«*«l to some of tin* «h-iMl man’» 
friends to probe tin* wound in hi1 
sale, and tin* missing wnt.-li wn

Burts calia- : 
*t itlt<w tile wreck Ii** I 
tuuuluiUu'. Cum! la1 1 
weut to' him ■ amt asj 

it him with leers in 1

• riotitlg which occur«'«! 
nth side of Spiudl* To| 
>1 night a w k ago. '■ 
I till I«* Africa,*’ auot her

the

n-
,,t

aid
•an I «1«» f«»r you, JocV

The general average of the cot
ton crop over Texas is said to be 
92 #  per cent this season.

“ W!
Mr. Burts said :
“ Jim , I navi been a s«ddn*r and 

fought in iiiH-t «if tin* !wiltles*<f tile 
Confederate army. Where did' 
you And me? I didn’t run, «lid If 
I was at my p«»st, wasn’ t It 

Conductor McMalnin sai«l :
"N o, Jo e , you dpi uot run; you 

wer«- at your post.”
Engineer Burts ; “ Jim , I have 

have run this thing for thirty two 
years," ami reach«*«! «town in his 
|HM«kct and brought out his gobi 

found in it The picee of timls r . wat«*h anil handed it to the cotnluc-

as 
ke

-•« «Tislitti'crt 
■ ectiis that 
in tin* -nit 

I

that ha«l pierced the h«d«* in his 
side hun «lriven the watch into 
his body. It is claimed that th«* 
watch * was still running wln*n 
taken out.

Thrw Men **rre l.ust.
Ixmn-ta, Tex., Nov. 16. A 

'phone message fr«»m K«*«l Bluff , 
about 12  miles w«*st of Imre, where 
the Malian«! Bridge Company was 
er»*cting a bridge over the Colorado 
river, says tin* false work with 
some iron was was)n*«l away this 
morning with three nn n who were 
on tin* bridge trying to keep drift 
off. Th** men were lost sight <»f 
half a mile south of the brnlge. 
The names of the (tarties missing 
are Olnn l-ay. James Jackson and 
Jack (Jodberry.

At Mi’Anilelly's bend, t**n miles 
lielow tiiis place the same company 
was erecting an«»tber brnlge over 
the same river. The men w«*rc 
'phoned to and advised to keep off 
of the false work to avoid danger. 
Both bridges would have been 
complete«! in ten days

The State tax rolls show Harris 
county half a million ahead of 
Dallas, with Bexar three million 
behind.

tor, saying, --Take it, Jim , I am
done for.”

I!«1 then reit<-h«<l down in his 
overalls p«»cket and «lr««w the old 
tni,ro«‘co «-as«1 that, held his time 
canl and baud' «1 it to the eondue- 
tor, saying: “ Take this, 1 won't 
m-ed it anymore." The condnetor 
protested ami Mr. Burts t4»l«l him 
to keep it. Whenever the pain 
would get serious that he had to 
groan, he would say ‘ “ I am no 
■ oldier, am I ?”  and he asked if his 
family ha«l lieen notified.

Three A Hornt*.
\Vac«j, Tex., Nov. 17. A white 

faniiv consisting of K Thomas 
his wife and several chil
dren, complained to Chief of 
Police Dollins that a cartridge 
containing a high explosive was 
thrown into their cottage severely 
injuring one of the children. The 
cartridge burst under the table 
close to the child and destroyed 
the sight of one its eyes. Mr, 
Thomas and his family reside 
close to the Brazos river in athick 
settlement of negroes. After the 
explosion a negro was seen run
ning out of the yard. No arrests 
have been made yet, but the offi
cers think they have located tbe 
parties guilty of the outrage.

come I > ligld, hlnl i! ic 
iiiatters, Thai arc nlri iid 
bad .«tint* wifi'S*1. Ii 
three 111-ghi brakemen 
ploy «*1 I he Southern 1 red«' :,a*i
road Cotiipaui wen* attacked by «»r 
u ur the Ulailys City station lions«* 
by the boodliitns whoso bublv line«l 
th«1 n**gt"«« Blind Collins, and nil«- of 
tli«1 m-gn.i brukeiucu was slruck 111 
the breast with n ixuiptiiig pin. 
Th«1 thfiH* m-gnws miingcd t«»e>. up«- 
M*rit»u* piiinshmcut, ^however, but 
111 order to protwt th«-iu two of th«1 
railway company’s Mpecinl ptdiee, 
who :ir*> employed by the oom]*ny 
to wab-h their property during the 
night, lm«l to Is* M*ut to (Jlndys 
City the following morning, which 
was Monday, th«* 10th instant. 
The officers learned that the negro, 
Josh Jones, who wus shot ami 
afterwards intingl«*<l by a fndght 
train a few hundr«d yards east of 
the freight «le|»ot of the Horn mini 
Pacific on Sunday evening, the 9th 
instant, about 10:30 o’clock, Inn! 
been ran awity from the oil fi«*hl 
tin* afternoon preceding his tragic 
*h-at h in the evening, and that one 
of th«1 parties who ran the negro 
from the hill had followed him to 
town and it is nq»orte«l that the oil 
field man ha«! clmse«l Jones to the 
city is the man who fln-d the shot 
that caus«sl him to fall under the 
tniin. Whether this be true can 
not 1h* state«|. but is evident there 
is a myst«*ry about the affair that 
has not y«-t been explained away. 
Jones made a dying statement to 
those who administered at his 
wants just before he died, an«l in 
that statement he said positively 
that whoever shot him fir«1«! five 
shots, and that when hit he 
stumbled and fell underneath the 
freight that was passing going east. 
The proper solution will possibly 
never be learned, but instead of 
improving with age the storyof 
the rioting at Little Africa indulg
ed in by the tough Spindle Top 
element get« worse.

r



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F I C E ,  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

We Huy What Yon Have to 

Sell, and Sell What You Havertf> 

Sell. No Matter Which Way 

The Trade Goes, The Price W ill lx* 

Always, All Right

' ' Quick Sales, Small Profits, is 

The Whole Story of Our Way of 

Doing Business. We Want 

Your Trade, and Will Treat You 

Right in Order to (let it.

T h a n k s g i v i n g !
The Annual Day of Thanksgiving throughout our 

Great Nation is drawing near. This is one of the great

est in our calendar of holidays. There are few, if any, 
in our land who have not much for which to he thankful
to Munificent Providence. This witnesses the close of the

• *
first year the FAMOUS has been in business, and we are

«
truly grateful for the liberal patronage we have enjoyed 

during that period. We are now better prepared to serve 
our customers than ever before. W e have a big stock ol 
everything in our line, and are especially prepared to fur

nish the good things for the Thanksgiving Feast.

P U R ITY ,

E X C E LL E N C E

QUALITY,
P U LL V A L U E

Free D e live ry  to  
all pa rts  

of the  C ity . 
O ur 'Phone is 

No. 67.

No T ro u b le  to  
Show Goods. 

T h a ts  th e  W ay 
W e Get 

BUSINESS.

Once More.

On TUcsdav, Dec. 2nd at t 
o ’clock p. in. the Hoard oi Trus
tee-. ot the Southwest- Texas Bap
tist College will-meet iu Sap Air- 
tonio to decide the question of 
its location. This date is less 
than two weeks off. Kerrville, 
do vouwant it? In going, going, 
and if yon don’t look out will 
soon be gone.

•I nt \\ ay.in - (.mil - <>t I \a- 
havc set tor themselves lh< high
est standard of excellence anil ar* 
satisfied with the best, only, 

in literal lire, music, the drama 
or whatever the pleasure or profit 
may be.

The Kerrville Club has ar- 
■ ranged a date with Mrs. A  Ion zo 
Millctt for a concert in the ncai 
future. She Is not only a graduate 
of the best American teachers, 
but is a pupil of Marchesi, the 
greatest trainer of the voice of the 
world. Mrs. Millet has been 
called the Nordica of Texas and 
uo one who has heard her glorious 
voice can doubt her right to the 
title.

The Woman's Club also hopes 
to announce shortly that it has 
secured the services of a lecturer 
and demonstrator in household 
economics, or as we would call it, 
speaking Kerrville language—a 
cooking teacher. Our women are 
not without reputation in this 
line, already, but as we said be
fore, only the best will satisfy 
them.

I lie biggest rain lor many 
months fell throughout il ls #ec- 
tiou Saturday night and Sunday. 
Four and one-liali to five inehes 
was tlii* average preeipi-atiou. The 
Guadalupe river at this plane rose 
six feet. The ground is thorough- 
ly soaked, grass is growing like 
spring time, the whept, oats and 
rye that was sown early is iu dan
ger of being ruined from exeessive 
growth and unless the weather 
settles so that stoek ean be turned 
on grain fields, the warm, damp, 
weathsr will «ause much grain to 
begin joiutiug by the end of the 
year. The eattle range was never 
better at this time of the year and 
stockmen are jubilant over the 
prospect. There has l>een no frost 
here up to this time, and there is 
now uo indication of

so popuin** that eonneeiions have 
placet! in service, additional trains, 
wherobv passengers can us*- tin 
new “ Katy train ami make sur»* 
connections for Meridian, Birin 
inghain and intermediate points.

By this means passengers will 
Is* able to start from Dallas, Tex., 
at !l p. m., Greenville 11  p. m. ar
rive Snrvveport f> a. tn.

Corresponding close connections 
can he made returning. Pu 11 man 
sleepers and chair cr»*s Dallas to 
Shreveport, and Birmingham to 
Atlanta.

Warnlar.
All persons are hereby pr*deb

ited fro in hnnting or shooting iu 
our pastures. Transgressors will 
1m* prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

K aru er  B ro s . - ,  

H . SCHWETHELM.
B. >ScHWETHElAl.

R. Doebblf.r .
Fred A llerkâmp.

H ermt Nn Nth» eh 
W. Henke.

A. Korr.
R. V oh-T.

Married.
Peter Rotge and Miss Lillie M. 

Surbcr, were united in marriage 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Hubble, near this city, on 
Saturday, the 15th inst., Judge 
K. H. Turner, officiating.

Dick Magcrs, an Kd wards 
county stockman, was in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Real and little niece, 
Rolline Harwell, visited relatives 
in the (’enter Point community last 
Sat unlay and Suuday.

Capt. and Mrs. F. F. Collins, 
of San Antonio, were guests at 
the St. Charles Hotel, this city, 
on Saturday of last week. They 
were en route to Junction.

G. W. Faris, a Bandera county 
ranchuinu ,wes in KerrvilleWedues- 
day. Mr. Faris is engaged in 
growing angora goats and luolia'r. 
He reports good rains iu his coun
try and stock doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Will A . Morris 
arrived in this eiiv from San An
tonio last Saturday. Mrs. Morris 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. H. 
Coleman. Mt. Morris left the fill
ing day for Rock Springs to attend 
court.

The Executive Committee of 
Citizens of Kerrville in regard to 
the matter of the proposed Bap
tist college is invited to meet, 
at the office of the under
signed at 4 p. in. on next Tues
day, 25th.

F red  S. P a y n k .

The 5th Sunday meeting of the 
Medina River Baptist Association 
will convene at Morris Ranch on 
Friday night, November, 28. The 
program was published last week.

cold weather

Golden Gat«* Flour will make 
you smile. Sold by Dietert Bros,

Golden Gate Flonr is guaranteed 
to please you. Sold by Dietert 
Bros.

W. J .  House, of San Antonio, 
spent several days in the city this 
week.

The pastor of the Baptist 
Church will meet his regular 4th 
Sunday appointment at Centre 
Point to-morrow.

I have just received a 25-barrel 
shipment of Pure Old I. W. Har
per whisky ( ’. T. W eston

Rev. P. 1). Swift will preach at 
the Baptist Church to-morrow 
morning at 11 a. tn.. and at night 
at the Union churrh at 7 :*oo ’c!ock 
Everybody invited.

Ben Nbwliti earn** in Monday 
from Rock Springs, where 1m* had 
Ik***i1 vi.ih f right. ile reports 
range good and the country ou^ihp 
hiy divide in prosperous condition

Steps the Cold and Works oil the 
Cough

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab
lets cure a cold in one day. No 
cure, no pay. Price 25 cents

«ne Fare Plus For the Holiday via 
the •‘Katy."

If you #n* eoutemplating making 
a Christmas holiday visit, it will 
pay you to see what the “ Katy”  
lias to offer.

On December 13, 17. 21, 22, 23 
ami 26*h, theM. K. & T „ railway 
will sell rotpul trip licket# to any 
po’ut in the OKI States and Io Ar- 
kausii , Colorado, Illinois, Iowa. 
Ku'i.-as, Mitineso;;:, Nebraska, 
No; di mul South Dakota,-mul Wis-

Christmas, 100*2.
Rates lower, service more per

fect. On December 13, 17. 21, 22, 
23 and 26 the Houston and Texas 
Central Ruilrord will sell round trip 
tickets to points in tin* north, east 
and southeast at rate of one fare 
plus $2,00, w ith liin’t fo rre .r-n  
thirty days from date of sale. 
Through standard Pullman sleepers 
Denison I*» New Orleans via Hous
ton, and d:"ect conneeiious 
with afl lines dive**g’Ug. Oil burn
ers, no dust, smoke or cinders. 
Whv not travel eomfortnblv, its 
just ns cke: p. Write for further

St RoHACHER & lloi.KK \ Ml



H . R e m s c h e l ,
DEALER IN

Sash, Doors, Etc.
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T , C

FU I.I. I IN K  OF

Ready-Mixed Paints. K E R R V ILLE , TE X A S
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“ B u t w h e r e  to  fin d  that hap

p iest spot b e lo w ;

W h o  can  d irec t, w h e n  a ll p re
tend  tO k n o w ?  Goldsmith

Many nr<> «ntinfled to live in Northwest 
Toxhk. having proved the value of the 
laud in this region ns a gomi crop raiser. 
Not only cattle, hut- whe^f. cotton i nu. 
feed stulVs, CHiitalonpeH,'garden truck and 
gi¥«l health flourish itero in a district 
where nuilaria is iiu|tossili1e umi very lit 
tie  doing for jails and hospitals.

Kami, which is being sold at really low 
figure* dito the constantly increasing do 
maud is s'eudiiv boosting value* is still | 
rthundant; and farms un<l ninohe* of all 
»i/es. very happily locattsl, are being pur 
elnised da i! v

We wilt gladly supply all a-k< is with a 
eopy of M little hook, published 1>J the 

k Noil I w*.-t T«\u- heal tvt.iV1 A s ton.
J w ¡tilth contains an int»n—tiij)* ,.,o of 
j -I • r nit...... . O , It .... L it IM-;* u
I i‘i.K Ji.u i: ,\ro>.\fi‘!d*nf;D ai««iT

‘ ‘ THE DENVER ROAD”
Rdstionifcr Dept., it .  Worth.

tea.its «tld eu I , i l
.liters’ I wie. A il tmler-

i • i i ,e ■ all} to Drumi- Î
ofve |.rompt alletti mu

l , i , i \ t  d i S  a l t io  o r  ,S ;  < l i j f l r i  I

*—-v^

■J.
♦

♦  P h o n e  6 2 . O K e r r v ille , T e x a s . ♦
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\ x). P. MOSEL,
f -«-Saddleë and tiarnoeë.-*-
Ç .« .4 .4
t, i make the I»» st saddle* in Soul Invest Texas, durable,
*  comfortable and ea-y oil I lie horse, ami priées
C u> low as first •«•lass work eun bejdon«?.V
V O p p o s i t e
Ç  S c l i r c l n u f ’ s  H a n k .  -  »

• I r  L  C‘ C  «g Ü J C  f 'C  t s «g «g O O  l '  C  C  f  t  f  •

j*  . «  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .  •

...LOWRANCE & GOODWIN...
..........C r u c k v r j u t i k ...........

O Painters and Paperhangers. 0
Shop Next door

to l)r. Palm er’s Office, > r

A LBER T BEITEL

K o r r v l l l u ,
T  u  x i i s .

R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCH O LL, M anager Kerrville Yard

(Succcor* ta)

F. J. BEITEL.
L u m b e r  a n d  B u ild e r s ’ H a r d w a r e .

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. j* i’p°o:»o«* -

Kerrville, Texas.Main Yardat 
Sun Antonio

/* :

I b W
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OUR HEW "LITTLE GIANT' li H.P. GASOLINE ENGINE.
Worth its Weight In Gold to Every Stockman and Farmer.

H*w m a ry  of you h are  lost th cp rle «  nf th l. Knirtnctn 90* d x ?  on M vounr o f Insnf 
BctCflt wind to operate your wind m dis. leavin g  your sltK-k' without w ater. (t« t on. m e. 
to <10 your pum ping when them  t* tto wind or to do It regu larly  W eather doe* not aff. ct 
Ita work, but or .'old, wet or dry. wind or calm. It In alt the «am« to thla m seblnr. Will also 
shell «torn, grind food, «aw wood, churn butter r.nd i* hamly fo r a hundred other Ju tr, to 
the houso o r  on th efarm . Costa nothing to keep whi n not w orking, and only 1 to ic -n t»  
rc r  hour when working. Hhlpp«s| com pletely *et up, reiwljr to run, no foundation ne.slod, a 
great labor and mom » saver. Ibsjulrv* practtcallk no attention, and I , absolutely *»«*■  
\Ve make all Slavs o f Uaaoltu« Engine«, from Is , to 75 borae power. W rite fo r circu lar and 
Special prices.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Charles Schreiner Go.,

S o l e  A g e n t s
F o r  K e r r v i l l e  a n d  V i c i n i t y .

J J
A nother Big S h ip m e n t Received,

Remember absolutely 10 y*-ars old. Aged 
and mellow. Ask your doctors if Paul 
.Tones in pure whiskey. He can make a 
test for purity.

Rem em ber Jas. M. G allow ay
Is our A gent as usual.

Direct from Distilleries to our agent. No 
tampering. Absolutely 1()0 per cent pure 

|  extract of {train.
j^ v v v  v  v v y  s r  ^  ^  s
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<
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N f| • We ih iti otti* i»Afc!
V Lrr;i t i f N i 1 il' Il i.s

ru» tin<in* traifi>» dallV eae
Wiclrttî. I’jaIIk. and fvto <-)
centumf. thtt year round.
<M ä A ►•»irle*»* thttt Ìf}H4KlTR
nf i ’oi.ii■ Ili « illiti < ‘¿tìiìot Di i
Slid Mil'llmi* i Hy ili* *v»v,
Unit »• t làau .ha)!* n r«»ui
nia th»

ita i M  Mi vie . vv
Rullili; 1pair* al) thr way,

\V. -,♦lì a liotfie mm ker 1
thirty il,tv>. *1 die a mi a
hiuikI IIup, allowing ffc)|fOv
»«■‘1 lit S |n Vt*||dr h*it)i Hi

prtileret»«e j

' <>ffcr“ 'now I
to t altfof j 
ilhurt ( « Im i, 

with firti* grade j

kor’ * tieket. ¿rintf j 
■ U  fgi** tin 

|K»vyMi j*t \ «*f liuti !

Hebridean Juitioe. Bret Harte'e Oomplalnt
When King Edward landed at In an article of reminiscences, 

Portree, in the Hebrides, the only Mary Stuart Boyd says that the late 
person in sight was the local po- i Bret Harte never obtruded his per- 
licentan, with whom his majesty tonality. He also had a dread of 
entered into conversation. A cor- people regarding him for his work 
respondent, writing about the pe- only, not for himself. “ Why didn’t 
culiar methods of these guardians you tell me it was Bret Harte who 
of Hebridean law an«.l ordef, sat next me at dinner last night?” 
says: “ Some years ago it trails- wailed one of society's smartest
pired that a constable who had young matron*, in a note to her 
a prisoner ir\ custody waiting for hostess the morning after a large 
the next., steamboat i to take him dinnerparty VI have always long- 
to the sheriff followed a singular ,«d to meet him. and l would have 
plan. Knowing that his prisoner Imwii so different had 1 only Renown 
could not very well escape front who my neighbor was." “ Now, 
the island bv swimming, he was why can’t a woman realize this sor( 
in the habit of letting the man of thing is insulting?”  queried the 
fe> of a morning, with the in- author, ti»-whotn the hostess had 
junction .t«» fish for his subsist- forwarded her friend’s letter.- “ If 
< nc< .iti«i to col'e« t enough wreck- Mr.- Blank talked with me, and 
agi' to cook it. l.he penalty, found me uninteresting as a man. 
should ‘the ‘ulprit abuse his par- how could sh«- expect to find me
oh-, was to lock him out for the 
night, llus, m the stormy times 
of th« \ -ar was no slight threat 
as the policeman v\ell knew, ami 
t; hhert\ wa- talo-n with him by 
any prisoner in his. charge.”

♦  4» ♦
Odd Elevator Te#t.

The elevator tower in the’ Phil-

interesting Ixsvms-*
thor?”  ’

was an au-

Tiie Travel* of a Dancer.
A medical man with a statl r̂eo.1 

| >nind recently calculated that the 
lanc.ng ■ rl it; an average ball room 

I who : •cr..’. to busi.i" .. with av« r- 
: . en<rp c \-,r- rot ■ - than Uiirtf
jtriilcs on loot m working through a 
»tngfc programme, without taking 
into account the distance her tongue 
gallops in the intervals. The calcu
lation was made with great nicety 
and commcnd-ble mmlcration. He 
allowed I,(xr> yards on the average 
,o a waltz, 900 to a tw« »-step and 800 
io the infrequ«*nt i*>lka, an<l he 
guesscsl ihe quadrille and the lanc
ers at 1,800 yards each. On this 
liasis the debutante’s "travels in a 
hall r«jom" during her first teaaon 
compare wry favorably with the 
performance of a man whose wife 
proved by the pedometer that he 
cheerfully walked twenty miles 
nrouml the billiard table without 
evident fatigue, though he would 
not walk more than a dozen blocks 
on Broadway.

Tarantula Bite Not Fatal.
George H. Hillyer, of West Su- 

rerior, Minn, one of the best 
cnown gold mining ox; erts in the 
»untrv, has exploded the ther-y 
hat tarantula bites must be either 
fatal «r seriously inconvenient. I ’e 
was bitten more than a dozen firm s 
n a recent tour of inspection in 

Southern Arizona Nearly every 
mine shaft in th«t jtart of the emev 
trv is infested with tarantulas. The 
white miners wear gloves to pro
tect themselves from the venomous 
spiders. Mr Hillyer knew nothing 
of all this, and went into th« Big 
Hill mine unprotected. Before he 
came out he had seen thousands of 
the tarantulas and cajfiuresl a dozen 
of the large** He was bitten re
peatedly, and yet not even incon
venienced. The secret of Mr Hill- 
yer’s immunity, accord ng to his 
own theory, is that he had taken 
more than thirty grains of quinine 
within the twenty-four hours pre
ceding the visit to the mine.

Lady Heery Somerset
Lady Henry Somerset ccmv-s by 

her conversational powers honestly, 
for her neither was Miss Virginia 
Prattle. And she Is entitled to crow 
a little, being a descendcnt of the 
family of Cocks, who were people 
of importance in the reign of Ed
ward I. At 15 she mastered John 
Stuart Mill, and at ai was married 
to Lord Henry Somerset. After the 
birth of a son, the couple separated. 
Lord Henry leaving the country. 
He is a psalm singer, living In Flor
ence. Lady Henry is very rich.

Enormous Output of Books.
It 1- -Aid the number of books to 

c pit !u*<l this sc;.r will surpass 
II records In England particu- 
inv, i«>r the fir-t time in years, au-

adclplna c i t y ’ hall is  to  he t< -tc <l lb >« and 1 ihlishers seem  in a  w ay
to d« t< rtuinc its safety, and t«> ar to U happv. The war is over, there
rive at tin - important conclusion, i* n<> coronatnin in sight; though
liv* ra's, a keg of nail*, a glass «*t why dapping a crown on the head
water and fr« sh egg- will be used, of a n«‘w king should keep 40,000,«
In making the test the eggs and noo |te.iple from buying books, is a
glass of water will be placed in mystery to republicans; and not
th< elevator car and on the keg onl> is tlierc a great demand for
<>f nails, whih- the rats m a trap new novels, of which the supply is
will hi set he-ido the keg. When (xrhaps greater than ever before,
ilu > preliminaries have been ar-Jhut publisher- are preparing to get
rang« «1 the car will he released ut a large numlier of expensive
from the top of the tower and al- illustrated lxxiks, the publication of
lowed to descent! to the air cush-. which lui.« long !>ocn deferred.
i<»n at the bottom, traveling the , , ,

feet an«l <j inches at the rate
of teet a second. If the water
is not spilled, if the eggs are not

, , . . .  . , > 1 holes has at last bci*n made. Ancracked and the rats are not dead .
. . , ,  . -I. Englishman named Edward Segitzafter the drop the test will b e 1 7 . . . .

. . . V . 1 1* the inventor, and his api>aratus isconsidered satisfactory. . , . . . .«ai<l to have solved a problem here-
Never Walk Side by Side. I *’  ***** a*

In the «laytime Chinamen arc una«complih!iaMe as tEw* mathemat- 
all busiheas and are actively en-. 1 »«possibility of squaring the 
gaged in their different pursuits, »'rc*p- Segitz » machine is a three- 
savs a writer, who describe» New Drill, semi-romul, which yet
York’s Chinatown. At night they cut» f‘ *»r rtra‘K*lt edges in its ro- 
are on the streets in number. 1 ,ar>’ That is, the motion
Sometimes there will Ik- a crowd al>Prars to to **
of five or six on their way some- 'here is, of course, a maneuvre in
where, all scuffling ah.ng in that th<* ‘ "P 1“  *****  wh,ch produces the 
quick, jerky little step and swing Ml"* Tv cut- ‘ r»angular. or other an- 
oI the shoulder* so peculiar io * *  wi,h *««tomatK regularity

Drills Square Holes.
A machiiu- which will drill square

that race, due probably to th 
style of sh««es they wear, all talk ! 
ing and moving along together,! 
hut never two walking ahr«-ast,1 
for it is not considered polite for 
a Chinaman to walk by the side 
of another Chinaman They 
usually go straggling along with 
their hands in their pockets, and 
many of them srmzking

and machine »{iced.

Indian Census Return*.
East Indian census returns are 

more diverting than infijrniing. 
The I’unjah returns include profes- 
xn»nBl cricketeri under the heading 
of “ clowns ami tumblers," regard
ing them apparently in tho same 
light a* Mr. Kipling. The Chenab 
has'forty-six male, seven femite 
and sixty-eeven “ dependent" piano 
tuners, ami in the schedule also ap
pear 117  “ receivers of stolen
goods," and 126 "witches, wizard«, 
cow poisoners," etc. Thers is a 
frankness about these returns which 
is very engaging

An Old Enlistment Roll.
T. K. Waters, the manager of a 

Boston company which was prepar
ing to occupy a Milk street build
ing. came acroa* a valuable military 
relic during the prrx-ess of renova
tion, the existence of which has 
been known, while its ;4ace of con
cealment since trace of it had been 
lost, was unknown. It is the en
listment roll of the old New En- 
glan«l guard, formerly one of the 
three best military corps of Massa
chusetts. The roll was drawn up 
in Bostijn, an«l tsars the date oi  
February, 1814. It is in the farm 
of a letter to Caleb Strong, the gov
ernor at that time.

MLm  Stone Would Qo Back.
It is rumored that Miss Stone, 

the ransomed missionary, is anxious 
to go back to Macedonia and re
sume the work in which she was 
formurly engaged there, but that 
the Turkiah government objects, 
and will prohibit her landing on 
any part of the territory under 
lu A iah  rale. -----

Great Lose to Solano*
A story is told of the lata Prof. 

Snell of American College, which 
relates how he once asked for a de
finition of the solar corona from a 
member of his class in astronomy. 
Th* young man, after a good deal 
of hesitation and a dread conscious
ness of impending failure, plunged 
<k>sperate!y into the statement that 
he did know what the corona was, 
Init ha<l forgotten. The professor 
turned to his class with a tragic 
gesture. “ What an incalculable 
loss to science," he exclaimed, with 
emotion, “ that the only man who 
ever knew what the sun’s oorona is 
has forgotten.”  . .

«
\



The Mountain Sun.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

...»BY....
J. E. GRINSTEAD

Cornet of Main and Mountain Street*. Kerr- 
rille Teaat

$ 1 .00  PER YEAR.

Entered at the poalofBce in K en illte . Teta* 
for trantportation tbronjh the mail* aa tecond 
ciati matter.

Ad»erti*inj ratc-a made kn»a on ap(>hcation.

Every farmer should devote 
some time to investigating the val
ue of small flocks of sheep.

There is now even* indication 
that Texas will grow the biggest 

-wheat crop in her history next 
year.

Diversified farming is making 
Texas what nature intends her to 
be. the leadiug agricultural state of 
America.

The peculiar tendency .of men 
and wonieu to talk like philoso
phers and a-t l!,;e fools has caused 
much uuhappiuess iu the world.

W hen it raius Texas smiles 
brighter than the fairest maid e'er 
sung of by bards of old. It has 
raiued. ami the smiling is going on 
without intermission. *

Fresh watermelons, green corn, 
suap beans, tomatoes, and an 
endless variety of other garden 
vegetables fresh from the neigh
boring farms, is a luxury uot en
joyed by many towns iu the last 
days of November. We have those 
things in abtfhdauee in Kerrville 
right now.

J. K. ( orl.
Mr. J. R. Curl, who was recent

ly appointed Secretary of Statc 
by Gov. S. W. T. Lan ham, ha« 
been in Kerrville for the past 
month, having conic here to re
cuperate his health after a hard 
summer’s work. Mr. Curl was 
Chcif Cleric of the State- depart
ment during Hogg’s administra
tion and has also held other im
portant clerical positions in dif
ferent departments. He is a close 
personal friend of Governor Lan- 
ham and a man of evident worth 
and high integrity and eminent 
qualification for the position. 
The appointment was tendered 
him unsolicited, and was accepted 
Governor Lanham has not paid 
strict attention to politicians in 
making his appointments, but has 
relied cm hi* knowledge of men 
in forming the bod) of officials 
for appointive officers of his ad
ministration. and in the matter of 
his selection for the office of 
Sécrétaiv of State he has, as is 
probably che case in his other 
appointments, chosen wisely.

\o tlre t«  Tr*»|M««ers.
AU persons are hereby prohibit

ed from hunting in my past!•**>, 
known as the Folke pasture, in the 
ideli-sA ranch. Trespasser* will lie 
prosecuted to the fullexfeut of the 
law.

B. M. Hixson.

A Kern ilie Enterprise.
When you buy caudy for your 

ehildreu to eat, it is not only your 
privilege, but your duty, toj know 
that ii is pure. We make our stick 
candies right here in our candy 
factory and use only pure ingredi
ents. Your child can eat it with 
safety, for we g.mra.itee it abso
lutely pure. We have a big stock 
flint stick candies and it is the 
best that can be made.

J. L. P ah peix .

For any kind of feed call on 
Dietert Bros.

♦ ¿or. Lanham'* Appointment».
Austin, Texas, Nov. iy Gover

nor-elect Lanham has decided con
cerning the majority of those who 
will tie appointed and recommend
ed for the different State offices 
under the next administration. 
They are as follows:

Private secretary, N, A. Cravens.
Secretary of State, J .  K. Curl, of 

Parker.
Assistant Attorney General,! 

Howard Martin, of Weatherford.
Adjutant General. Thomas Scur

ry, of Dallas.
State Pun-hasiug Agent, W, B. 

Anderson, of San Antonio.
Superintendent of Public Build-; 

ings and Grounds, C. E. Gilbert, 
of Austin

Financial Agent of Penitentia
ries, John L Wortham, of Mcxia i

Superinteudeut of State Pen i ten-'j 
tiaries, Zachary Baker, of Hunts-1 
ville.

Assistant Superintendent of |**n- 
itentiaries, at Rusk, John B Rea
gan, of Rusk.

Assistant in charge of G&tesville 
Reformatory. L. J .  Tankersley, of 
Killeen.

Superintendent of North Texas 
Insane Asylum, J ,  L Turner M 1».

Superintendent Austin insane J 
Asylum. B M. Wortham, M D.. 
of Beltou.

Superintendent of Southwestern , 
Insane Asylum. Mai»in L. G raves,: 
M .t>., of Waco

Superintendent Blind Asylum. | 
Austin, H. L. Piner, of White-j 
wright.

State Health Officer, George R. 
Talior. of Bryan.

Superintendent Orphans’ Homc| 
of Corsicana. J .  J  Swann, of Mar
lin.

Fish and Oyster Commissioner,
I. P. Kibbc, of Port I .arnica

Superintendent of Ib-nf, Dumb 
and Blind Asylum for Colored 
Youths. J. S. Jenkins, of Brenhain

Colonel Istnhani left Austin to 
night. He will reach Fort Worth 
to-morrow morning, where he ex
pects to remain until J  p. m.,when 
he will leave for his home at 1 
Weatherford He expects to leave 
for Washington next Monday or 
Tuesday and expects to devote the 
few «lays while at home to bis pri
vate business.

Colonel W. M. C Hill, flnaticial 
agent of the penitentiaries, called 
iijrtMi Colonel L-inbain last night 
and announced to him that be did 
not desire a reappointment.

f — —— — a—
(•rand (¿ill ( »no rt.

Mrs. Alonzo Millett. the great
est concert singer in the great 
state of Texas, will appear at I’ntn- 
jieirs Opera House, on Saturday, 
November 2*J. Every purchaser of 
an adult ticket will Is- entitled to a 
chance of drawing any one of a 
number of handsome presents, 
which will Ih* placed on display 
next week. Mrs. Millett comes 
under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Club, and the Club hopes to real
ize enough from this to make a] 
small beginning at beautifying our 
public school grounds, which priv
ilege w hs granted them at a recent 
meeting of *he school board. Do 
not fail to fake a look at the l>eau- 
tiful display of present* next week.

Will receive ear of hogs in 
Kerrville December 1 and will buy 
fat hogs drring the month from 
wagons

F. H. Farley.

Seeded Raisins, 

Currants,

Sultanas,
Citron, Lemon and 

Orange Peel, at 

Chas. Schreiner Co.

C h a r l e s  S c h r e in e r
BANKER

AND C O M M ISSIO N  MERCHANT
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

A  gcpvral banking business transacted. Solicits the accounts oi 
merchants', farmers and stockmen.

r
Ey  iy  î i ^

F. M. TURNER,
Live Stock Commission Broker, 

K errv ille , Texas
{

P Office : Sun Building. Cor Main und Mountain.
Handle all kinds of Live Stock and Ranches.
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® E. D. BOND, s
• DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Fru its  and  
Confections.

' Vvw

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Kerrville, Texas.

¿X S X X X X S Z I v  
H 
H 
M 
H 
1

P U M P I N G  AND I M H G M  PLANTS
...BOTH...

Ste«m and Otisoline,
M achinery, Steam  and W a te r  Supplies.

Hill FOUHORT. MACHINE AND SUPPLY GO..
Sun Antonio, Texit*.

: x x :
A T  T H E v

Delicatessen Store
Mackerel Bl<»aier*. Roll mope. Spiced Herring and <’«*dfl*h. Swiss 
Bri«*k and Meunster Cheese. Pie* and Layer Cake Wiener* 
and Pork Sausage. Pigs Feet and K**g Pieklea.

GEO. W. WALTHER, l»rop., Kcrrvllk-, T«x.

: x x : : x x : :xxxz ■
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STAR F U R N IT U R E  STORE.
N. R. S C A R B O R O U G H . P rop ., .

___DEALER IN.........

All Kiuds of
FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

rw
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4
4
4
4
4
4

k Ther*' i* no good reason why we can’t sell ns good Furniture and j  
sell as cheaply as anybody so we do just that.

MAIN STREET*. CENTER l*ol\*T t e y a « 4
l

CENTER POINT TEXAS

I’ahl If is Met.

THANKHUIVINP DAY.
Next Thursday is Thanksgiving 

dav, and special Thanksgiving 
services will be held in thousands 
o( churches and attended by mil
lions of ^people throughout the 
United States.

The practice of setting apart 
special days of thanksgiving is 
probably as old as the human fam
ily. Especially has it been a 
custom in all ages, among peo
ples of the earth who worshipped 
God, to have seasons of special 
thanksgiving for what they
ieemed peculiary munificient dis

pensations of Divine Providence, 
such as remarkable deliverances 
from impending evil, etc., but it 
remained for the early settlers of 
America in their New England 
horn e,to first inaugurate the prac
tice of observing * an annual 
thanksgiving.

These people had neither pal
aces for homes, nor sumptuous 
kingly feasts to gracev their 
festal'boards, but they had that 
which is far more essential to the 
observance of a true Thanks
giving day, grateful hearts. They 
were thankful, indeed, for free
dom Thankful that they were 
permitted to occupy their humble 
cottages in peact That they 
might worship God according 
to the dictates of their own con- 
scienc v  Thankful that they 
posessed that most beautiful 
of all earth’s heritages—a home.

Our people to-day have the 
same for which to be thankful, 
and many added blessings No 
man should feel unthankful be
cause he has not a better home or 
a greater store of wealth than 
some other

It may be a home
With loanaarvl roof rni.1 «tori« - below.
A »* oi marble built for «how

Or, it may be a hotm— - “
Where the bright Sun fall*
On irahii- rrwif and whitt-wa»h«l wail« 

Or, y e t. "  .
Where tha- only roof i» a mildewed thatch
And the chief attraction an o|*-n latch

Yet it is home, where love is born 
and happiness lives. It is well to 
remember on Thanksgiving day 
and all other times that God’s 
sun shines just as brightly for the 
peasant as for the prince, and the 
music of tfie thrush and the 
mocking bird as they warble from 
the thorn bush and honey suckle 
vine that surround the humblest 
habitation of man is even sweeter 
than the minstrelsy of caged song- 
ters in palace halls The amount 
of worldy possessions do< s nut 
prepare people with a fitting frame 
of mind in which to truly celc- 
brati- Thanksgiving day, but 
rather, that sense ot contentment 
born of the proper study of Goo’s 
law and the consequent disposi
tion to invest wisely the talents 
entrusted to your care.

So long as the blue smoke 
wreaths arise like incense from 
the chimneys of thousands of 
happv homes in Texas. So long 
as the affairs of our loved state 
are administered by good , men 
and trye. So long as there is 
good to do in our land and brave 
men and fair, tender, loving wom
en to do good deeds, there is 
much cause for gratefulness* and 
thanksgiving, not only oil oue 
special day in each year, but oo 
every day of every year.

Pasture for Rent.
I have pasturage for 200 hand of 

stoek cattle, fine gra«*. For tkrms, 
address D. (’ . Pattisoii. Mountain 
Homo.

Oyster Season Open.
The oyster season is now open. 

I receive fresh Berwick Bay 
oysters every day. We servo them 
in all styles. Oysters supplied to 
families. J .  L. P ampkll.

Have you seen the beautiful 
line ot Holiday Goods now on 
display .it the Kerrville Book 
Store

Try a package of Daisy Oats. 
Each package contains a hand
some prize. For sale at the Fa
mous.

Hrldire )Va«hwt Out.
The floods from the tre

mendous ram that fell throughout 
Ke rr county resulted in much 
damage to public roads. The 
Aransas Pass railroad bridge over 
Cvprcss creek was washed out 
and no train came in from >an 
Antoio yesterday. It is thought, 
however, that the bridge will be 
repaired and trains will come 
i rough tc-dav.

Don’* Buy
Your Christmas goods until 

you have seen our stock. Our 
big shipment of Christmas pres
ents will be here next week and 
we are anxious for you to see 
them before you buy. The stock 
is very complete and you can 
save money by making your 
Holiday Purchases at the Famous.

Gonzales, lex  Nov. 17 - \\\ {\ 
Cardwell and Michaelson. saloon 
men. made ,1 bet on the con
gressional vott m thi-» countv. 
Card« 'IPs wager u :* that Mr 
Burge-* would not receive tooo 
majority, and Michaelson bet that 
he would. Tile losing man was 
to set up free drinks for ten nun 
utes ,ynd adveitise the f.igt. C ard- 
well lost and in the ten minutes 
*4°  drink* w’eri served, costing 
him Sj^.io.

Disastrous W reeks. .
Carelessness is responsible for 

many a railway wreck and the 
same causes are making human 
wrecks of sufferers from I hroat 
and Lung troubles. But since 
the advent of Dr. King * 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, even the worst 
can be cured ami hopeless resig
nation is no longer necessary 
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, 
Mass., is one of many whose life 
was saved by Dr King's New 
Discovery,. This great remedy 
is gaurantecd for all throat and 
Lung diseases bv Rock Drug 
Store. Prices 50c, and Si.00 
Trial bottles fret.



G. D. ANDERSON & CO,
DEALERS IN

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e .

Our new Fall Dress Goods have Arrived.
Store Near Depot. . . . .  Kerrville, Texas,

H O M I ;  IN K  W S .

fr
/

ItvmsProm 

‘own and County.

lince Meat at th»• Famous.

A little change proc ures h hip 
change of diet at Walther'.

W. E. Williams returned on 
Friday of last week from a busi
ness trip to .1 unction City.

Capt. Charles Scheiner made a 
business trip to San Antonio 
Wednesday.

J. W. Hornsby, ex-county 
clerk of Travis county, was in the 
city on business Wednesday

Mrs. A up. Faltin and Mrs. Emi- 
lie Real, both from Comfort, were 
here Thursday visiting Mrs. Chat- 
Sohriem-r.

N. R. Scarborough, the Center 
Point furniture dealer, wie among 
the visitors, iu this city, Wednes
day.

Fresh lot of 
the Famous.

Fine Candies at

I

For First-Class Dentistry, 
V  . . .  Try . . .

D R .  W .  J .  D I L L A R I ) .

Mrs. Alonzo Millett will give a 
gift concert at Pampell’s Opera 
House Saturday night, Nov. 29.

Don’t miss Prof. Carrington's 
select reading* ■ at Painpell’s 
Opera House Thanksgiving night,

G. H. Coleman sold to .1. B. 
Rees, on Saturday of last w«*«*k, 
an 18-month-old stallion for $ 175. 
The animal was raised on the farm 
of Potter Brown, near this eity. 
Mr Rees shipped the horse to 
Mexico

This muddy weather you can ap
preciate the value of Linoleum for 
halls, Dminp rooms, ete. When 
it pets dirty just take a wet rap 
and wipe it off and you have a 
lieautifnl new carpet. A hip st<»ck 
of newest designs iu linoleum at 
the Household Furniture sStore

Kerrville, Texas,
W’holosalo and Retail Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents iOr Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and

and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

i i l i l A A l b
Kerrville, ■ ex its .

Wicker chairs and r*M-kers at the 
J,Jinisehold Furniture Store.

Kd Orchard returned Thursday 
from San Antonio, where he had 
been employed at Wolfson’s,. and 
has again accepted a position with 
the Charles Schreiner Co.

Miss Louise Shiner who hail 
been visiting her sister. Mrs I.. 
A. Schreiner, this cit\. left last 
Sunday for her home at San A n
tonin:

Services at St Peters 011 Thanks 
giving day at 10:30 a. 111 A ml- 
lection will be taken up as usual 
}\»r District Missions, when the 
Rivtor hopes *20.00 will I»- made 
up.

A. L.Sanders and family,ofGon- 
zales county, are at H .C Barfield s 
on Turtle creek. Mr. Sanders has 
sold his property in the lower 
countrv at <’ is in this county seek 
mpa location.

....Genuine.... 
Ribbon Cane Syrup

and Molasses, 

Just Received at 
Clias. Sclireiner Co.

Holidav Goods stored away 
F ree  for those buying early .a 
the Kerrville Book Store.

A rare treat awaits those who 
attend Prof. Carrington's enter
tainment at Pampell’s Opera 
House Thursday night, Nov 27

Lovers of good music will find

Our Shoe Department ik  ̂ , 
just now very full of ex 
eel lent - bargains. It tfr
no ln.t air blast when we 
say that we have the larg
est and most complete 
stock ot' foot wear for 
man, woman and child 
ever offered in this part 
of Texas We handle the 
very l>est quality, and 
we are offering these 
goods at extremely low 
prices, qualitvcousidertd 
We invite you to call 
and examine them

County Treasurer*» Ke|iorl.
T he  St a te  or T e x a s , i

County of Kerr | We, the 
undersigned, composing the com 
missioiiers' court of Kerr county, 
Texas, do hereby certify that we 
have compared and examined the 

a treat in the singing of Mrs. I quarterly report of .1 II Davis, 
Alon/o Millett, at Pampell’s [ for the quarter ending Nov. 10. 
Opera House. Saturday night,

Sold by Chas. Schreiner Co.
W h y not secure a wearable corset, perfect In every 

detail.

The best Qored Corset for all figures
“ French Flcxlbone*’—-the Ge.rod ft
Corns*- lighter vrd^ht for a!rf; "u>:o.
Its dealfn is &u7ul&r to the u:.?.a that 
fcavo mtde the b lezihoeo WoeiuGtl SO 
famous amon& faeudkvas- 
and it has been ad&pud to coet :?:> 
suit tha alecder woman wito r.anto ;0 
have the stately becriii* and pioacir*; 
presence that is so n.oeh adci:rt»L

$ 1.60 and up acoordiog to oatcriol.

The Rexlhoft# Moulded Corset, $!.50
THE CORSET OF STRENGTH. ~

Have you ever worn one of these 
erquicite modern creations -a Flexi- 
bone M')ulded Goreet? If not you 
don’t know what oorset-ease and cor
set-style are. It has the straight front 
and every proportion ts just right It 
will give you that modish appearance 
that marks the woman of fashion—  
the style that people admix«. Think 
of the price—only $1.60.

How to Double the Life of Yoor Corset,
I bOOkM 0V, opao ittrotinB COMMIT CQtXEV COl. JMtafc U k » (H lM A V > N 5

November, 29.
P.wrj. and upon finding the same
correct, have caused iinforder to !»■  I

I * ■- I*___ •, , . ---r - - . - C - i qe.li | lie imilltl'-i—of^- f̂tTrLY i’ti snbiilfi TIi v ery ran till this 1
. . ... court approving the same as remuduy, wet w< nth. r about getting ,

, ,  , , I qtnred bv law. \ \ « further find'your feet w< t . It you nerd to 1
. , |Hi»dcertif\ that the following cash !make any purchases just ring

will'Phone 67. and the Famous 
supply your wants.

-I B. Rees was hi Kerrville the 
first of the week. Mr. Reese was 
in Kerr county on business con
nected with tile shipment of the 
dairy plant, ami cattle and horses 
from the famous Stomdeigh l(an< h

1 and other assets are on hand at I 
I date of approval of said report.viz: i
J Cash.........................  . . 42 !
Bonds......................... .18021 ih j
Land N o tes............. 22til Hfi

l)r. Ltlwdrd Gdlbrdith,

near Center Point. The property] |). (J. Horn 
is lw*iiig taken to .. ...................

Total ..................  *44H(iti
W W. Burnett. Co, ,llldge. 
•Inliiis Real. Co. Com Prv No.

*
».
».
*
»
*
» .

»
4<>

1

W . A. STOCK I NO, Prop.
Cater especial I v to t Im- Dniinmert*’ trade. ( ìinmI teams 
and rigs, careful drivers and prompt service. We move 
everything except mortgages and help move them. Our 
bus meets all trains Stable and office near St. Charles 
Motel Try us and Ik* convinced.

^ P h o n e  2 4 O K e r r v i l le . !

Dentist

Office Over Rock Drug Store 
Kerrville, Texas.

Deputy U. S. Marshal John W 
Vann was with us last Saturday 
and while here settled in full with 
Kerr county the balance due 
from him as tax collector He 
returned on Sunday to Houston 

\V I) Wendell andfamily. 
of TuTohom. l ’enuessee, arrived in 
Kerrville Saturday and are now at 
the Methodist parsonage Mr. 
Wendell was transfered from the 
Tenncsee to the West Texas confer
ence a rg u e d  to the Kerrville sta
tion. Uc will preach his first ser
mon at the Methodist church to
morrow at 11 a. m. and also again 
at night at 7 ;30. Everybody
invited to attend. ______ ____

There will Im* l'nion Thanksgiv* 
mg servtoes in the eity oti next 
Thursdav. The Services will be 
at the i ’ is-sbyteriau eliurch this 
year and Rev. F S. I’avue will 
preach the sertnoii, at 3:30 p. m. 
All are eonlially iitvited to be 
present and take patt in this S e r 

vice.

□PINOMI.
Is away 11 p North, where it 

gets mighty cold sometime. Our 
climate is much milder here, but 
still we have winter, and while we 
are on the eaj»e subject we want to 
say that we have just o|**ned and 
marked a most elegant line of

Ladltt* Capo» and Wrapt.
These goods are from the 

best markets, elegant in style and 
finish, and made of honest mater
ials. Everyone of them ore just 
what they are represented to be, 
and the prices are exceedingly low 
for goods of this class. We ex
tend a oordial invitation to the 
ladies’ to call and inspect them. .

Chau Schkeikeb Co.

Win N'eiiuhoib r, •• ** • 3
T .1 Moore. ** • >• 4

Sworn to and subscribed Iwlore 
in*'thi' 12th day of Novemlx-r. P.t02 

.1. M. Haxui-Thn.
Co Clerk, Kerr Co, . Texas.

FRED S. PAYNE, J
\  r
^ Attorney at I «•%%. ^

< REAL E8TÄTE. LOAN UD INVISTiINT AGI ►
i    >
4 ABSTRACTS FURNISHED. >
A   I3 isoiil' for sale hi litiv»* >>r «rnHll l«»li«-s.E
“ 111 llllii U/'POM10,1*00 neri*« 

«'SKi m-i-***4
A
J Property in Kerrville nrnl 1 
® of Austin.

l.rSi aeri-r 
I6t' HC4«*K 

the city

Offtee
^ ^ M a in  ami Mountain MKKUIUt. V

SOWsi rich v URSF-ci vss ...
S«*ld dir««*t from Fai dory. Reason

able Pnjrm«-nts. Old Pianos 
taken, in part payment.

pro Uj P T irn  « » T r a v i a « .
ULU. H. ullLil, Houston.

liefer to Mrs J W Nelson, Pen 
ter P-nnt. Ts*»s

Hot Chili 
Pampell’s.

and Lunches at

Tr y a sack of Golden Gate Flour 
and F>e convinced. Sold by Diet eri 
Bros.

Seed oats, best quality, 
tert Bros.

at
Bed Springs aud Mattresses, big 

D^q.1 new lot jtist revived at the House* 
1 hold Fnrnitun* Store.

I  i w n  B U S I.
Won’t bite your bone» if 

you wear our clothes. W<? have 
just received a very large ship- 
mint of Men’s and Boys’ ready 
made clothing for winter wear. 
Our clothes fit. They are the 
proper style and excellent qual
ity. Wear our clothes and be 
comfortable and happy.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

-

\

r
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\
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y .

BY .. /.

J .  E.  G R I N S T E A D ,
Corner oi Main nn.l Mountain Street», Kerr-

—- Title. Te\a«t.

$ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

Km,r--«-J at ill«' l.. -.otuuin Kerrvill«-. T. xas.
or tfdII1*D0 t.iaion .hi lhe inails as 8(S:ond
das» irnattcr.;

Advci tut« #nt.’uk' knm n cill «1lor.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

k. :

1 till- (OUlltlfS
IíaiD ' Kdodtai! K r ü"' roil ■ .

rtf ft i UR »"• H V. Xi r A T1 V.R ti 11»''1 RlCf.
Coin Hr!««*« thin

,.| K.-rr. K. il-U !: Bandera. Edward,

^ JUUli Al |>ID I «ICI
ar. n, JuJm, 1 W Ila»icr, Altorncv

fl v uiuut « s of . Uvalde Kd
nd k* ir.

V nvrnt 8 r».> Iu Wwü: k* rr countv. tht
,l>. v d ft» f lilt; **t VM uluî.Y V
X.--. ____

in March and

1 countv, ifyp **tp| Mondai .»,;« * th'»- Is*!
ii March aud St*FU*tiif*vr. ,
« conntv, ihv isl Momiavin Marsh and

HURI), ti*» 7th Monday all«7 t h e  i s i

M in

Monday in March and Sente in her.
Oratde ct'antr. tbeljlh Monday after the i»t 

Monday Ui Match and Scnteml.i t 
Edwards county, tlte nth Monday after the- isl 

Monday in Match and Se'i lotnbi t 
/avalU county, the itth Monday after the tst 

Monday in March and September

COCNTV ofFictas.
W \V burniti. County Judge.
Lei- Wallace. County Attorney.
y. T Moore Siti i It Hied-.'Tax. Col.
) M Hamilton, Co.ami Dial. Clerk.
H Komsoht-I, , - • County Assi-aaor.
J H. I)ae ¡». County Treaauteir.
A, L S.atkcy. - • Countv Surveyor.

COM MISSIONE as.
¡uHiusKeal. - - *
il. 1». Horn * * *
W a. XeunhuHcr, * *
T. J Moore, - -

I'recinct i. 
Prodnct i 
Precinct A. 
I’recinct 4

, CITY OPFICKES.
I E Grtnatrad. . . .
A H. Moore,
J. F. Thomaa. . . . .
L. A. Schreiner 
A. K. Jon. a, - 
W. E. William. • •
Jno. H. Ward,
B B. Loearancc,
MaaGrona • *»
Chaa. Mosel. •

Council mccta Ftrat and Third Tueadaya in 
month, at the court bouse.

• Mayor. 
City Attorney. 
■ ¡Marshal.

Treasurer. 
• Secretary. 

Alderman. 
Alderman. 
Alderman. 

¡Alderman. 
Alderman.

s i c a a T  SO CIETIES

Kcrrville Lodge A tt A. M . No- 697, meet! 
Saturday night on or belorc the full moon. V,a- 
it tig brethren are cordially Invited to attend

H. Keniachel. W M K H Burney. S W.
). A. Cornell.J. W. J.L. Vtning. Sec.

W. E. Williams. Treat.
K. -rrvill'- Lodge Knights ol Pythus No. 16b 

meets at Castle Hall on the firsi and third Thu • 
da»» of each month, come» Main and Tchoupl- 
toula* streets. V isiting Knights are cordially in
vited to attend.

Jno. H. W ard.C.C .
A U. Williamson. K. of K and S. 

’ ypr.-s« Camp. W.O. W . No. mi-et* every 
fust an I third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hall.curacy Main and Mountain streets V is
tula s-.t.-feign* cordially invited to attend.

Chaa Keal.C. C.
■ Otto Dictcrt,Clerk.

EiUr Route« Lodge Son» ol Hermann No. JJ; 
meets on last Saturday night In each month, at 
their hall over Favorite saloon Visiting mein 
bers are cordially Invited to attend

M AX G«ONA. President 
1 FWDiETEaT.Secre.arV

A Big Football Player.
King, the huge center of Harv

ard's football team, is one of the 
most wonderful fellows that has 
ever apjieared in the gatne. He is 
5 feet 7 inches tall and weighs 345 
pounds. He seems to be a fixture 
on the Harvard eleven and is the 
first typical fat man ever to make a 
first-class team. He is n<rt much in 
getting around the field, but, need
less to say, is steady as m rock in his 
position. He has the knack of us
ing his enormous weight to advana- 
age and so far has easily pushed his 
opponents out of the way is every 
game.

<§ &A

CoMpriftfs j 
tiwdail, Bandura*
, Moli« Mason. ! 
o*. M iis. Or van 1

It Your Wax Nose on Straighlt?
“ A wax nose,” said a Philadel

phia physician, “ is not what is 
commonly supposed. Suppose 
your nose had been flattened. 1 
will show you how we would 1 
then build you up a -ffiapelv one j 
wax or paraffine. We would met i 
the paraffine and fill a liypoder- j 
ttlic syringe with it. Then wri 
would stick th - net •-.lie -point <» j 
the syringe beneath tin skin < i| 
your nose and inject liquid. In T 
paraffine until there i-mm • 
Now we would win • • ’ it the ; r 
affine was partially ‘ 'led, a: ■ 1 J 
would mold it, in pl.ts'i
state, into a hum '* i !n.-v nn'. 1 
shape. Thereafter you .would! 
have a handsome i" :!. ' , m . < 
stead of a dcfornn.t.i n- ' t: 
body would- know it \.r ■ arti'l 
cial. Hut voti would < : < 1 *
ware of the heat, for tin t. !> n jA ,
with paraffine nose,- i- that in 1 ■ 
weather they' are apt to me! . 
N’eVerthcles-i more th, - -m- 
them are worn in iMiiladelpiii.a ’

ItiM'sn’ t Itestieet OI«l Aire.

It ’s shametul when youth fails 
to show proper respect tor old 
ugirbyt pist "the contrary in the 
case of Dr. King's New l.ife Pills j 
Thev < ui off.maladies, no matter! 
how sev • re and irrespective o f ol<i I 
age Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, j 
Constipation all yield to. thisj

Peary Has Spent All.
While in Brooklyn a few days 

ago Lieutenant Robert E. Peary, 
the Arctic explorer, when asked 
whether it was true that he had 
at any time declared he would 
never again try to reach the north 
pole, replied: “ If I had an inde
pendent fortune I would gd back 
to the Arctic at once, and 1 would 
stay there until I had reached the 
pole (11  had been removed from 
the possibility of further effort. 
What I did sav was that l had 
spent all my money and that l 
could see no prospect of another 
expedition. I have nothing to fall 
back upon, except my place in the 
navy , l or that reason' l am go
ing back to \\ ashington to re
port,”

DKAI-EKS 1\

,n
’

3 Staple and Fancy »
)jj Groceries, f eed, Corn, £

4 Hay, (Fils, fie .
A P2 SVW\**A I
A r
 ̂ All kinds jxmntry pro- g»
 ̂ due bought and sold ►

jStore Opp. Depot*
aj Phone 34. Kcrrville. *
¿ • v v v w w v v v  v  s r ^

A Notable Locom
Tin avi rag< performance"? 

.locomotive in this country is a lit
tle over 20,000 miles a year; hut 
an engine of the London and 
Northwestern Railway Company 
has just completed its second mil
lion miles, equal to too years’ 
service on the ordinary basis. 
This is the Charles Dickens, well 
known tp most travelers who 
journey between Manchester and 
London. During the whole of its 
career no passenger behind it has 
suffered any accident.

pt rfect. Fill. 
Drug Store.

Cent- .it Rock- 5

H U T C H IS O N
....H O U SE ,

W. E. WILLIAMS, P. op.,
I I.IS .1-1 •■■•til i • hi i • i.l"! II !\

! renovated andret'uruished tlirough- 
iout. An e-peeial effort will he- 
| made to supply the table with the j 
very best the market afford.-. A 

, share-oi the puhlie patro tinge is re-] 
Ispeetfully -olieited. Special rate
1 to regular Ixmrders.. 1

HUTCHISON HOUSE,
| Kerrville, - - - -Texas. j

..........

..GEflOES HOTEL.
i:i> it. t.niiH  s, i*r<n>.

A HEALTH POLICY
The system is, from natural 

causes, debilitated or run-down 
both in tie spring imd fall, 'lhe 
seasons’ changes ure always a tax 
on the human organism. The 
blood becomes ill-pun in the 
»priug, and vitality lags in the full. 
A little care, a little assistance, 
and nature will do the rest, as it is 
always trying to maintain health. 
Frequently the weakest organ will 
show the most disorder, and.this 
often leadá to wrong treatment.

For the debilitated conditions 
o f spring or fall,, or any other 
time, for that matter, the right 
thing to do is to I nil«! tip the 
whole system. It is not yoiu stom
ach, or liver, or nerves aloue that 
cause the trouble; you are weak
ened all over and must have re
newed siri-ugtli and vitality. These 
rtn . . cannot get - -

quii - . un i.. ojr1 
K lV1>' 1 *’)' usilJg

Dr. HARTER’S 
IRON TONIC

When you use I>r. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic you ar.- helping to renew 
tin- vigor ot »-wry iii.ii ol vottr 
body. You an cii-ausing and en- 
r lo ll in g you  r blocs); you an 
strengthening vour stomach and 
increasing the a igo tiv , fluids; you 
are building up and n ncYviug the 
activity of your kidneys ami liver; 
and you are feeding and revitaliz
ing your in rv"tis s.v -t.-m. You 
cannot do this without getting 
w  11, and v ou cam t talo pr Mur 
ter's Iron Tonic without doing it

f t e  «In
L az a

■1(7iatara ta on *rary box ol Uiu («nata«
live Bromo-QuthiiK; Tabi#*«

Doe* Coffee Cause Blindness.
It is well known that the 

Moors are inveterate coffee drink 
ers, especially the merchants,, 
who sit in their bazaars and drink 
coffee continuously during the 
day. It has been noticed that 
almost invariably when these cof
fee drinkers reach the age of 40 
or 45 years their eyesight begins 
to fail, and by the time they get 
to be 50 years old, they become 
blind. One is forcibly impressed 
by the number of blind men that 
are seen about the streets of the 
city of Fez, the capitol of Moroc
co. It i9 invariably attributed to 
the excessive use of coffee. This 
opinion has been confirmed by 
European physicians living there.

Riohaat People in the World.
The Osage Indians of Oklaho

ma arc said to have $8,000,000 in 
cash on deposit in Washington 
and to own 1,500,000 acres of land, 
worth another $8,000,00a Their 
realty holdings give a per capita 
wealth of $4,000 for every brave, 
•quaw and papoose in the tribe. 
The interest on their money in 
Washington affords annually a 
little over $300 -to each member, 
old, middle-aged and young. This 
makes the Osages the richest peo
ple in the world.

More Sootoh Than Irish.
I t  is noteworthy that for the 

first time in the history of the 
British Isles the Scotch popula
tion now exceeds that of Ireland, 
the returns for the latter country 
for 1901 being 445ft.54<‘>. or 15,- 
557 less than those for Scotland. 
In 1841, when Scotland had a 
population of 2,620,184, Ireland 
contained 8,196,597. Since then 
Ireland has declined almost one- 
haH in number of her inhabitants, 
while Scotland has practically 
doubled.

Firet Sermon In England*
In the library of the late Dr. 

Oaudius B. Webster, of Concord, 
N. H., has been found a copy of 
the first sermon preached in New 
England by Robert Cushman. 
. The subject waa "The Sin and 
Danger of Self-Love," and it was 
delivered at Plymouth Mass., on 
December 12, 1861.

Grand Duke Couldn’t Vote.
A somewhat curious legal point \ 

cairn- Up recently in England.! ThE b e s t  $ 1  .oo a d a y  

when the (¡rand Duke Michael of m o t e l  in  w e s t  t e x a s

Russia asked for and was refused :_______
the right to vote for a member ot
parliament, ll is  special reason! We make a specialty of .caring 
was the Russophile opinions of for I ransient trade, and invite the 
the conservative agent. The point ’ Stockmen <>t this‘country to stop 
was raised that no proof had been with us.
lodged that the grand duke was jW.VTEK S tkf.e t , K krkvillk  I i:x . 
¿,11 alien, but the reviewing barris- 
ter held that since Michael was! 
a member of the Russian royal • 
family, it might be«presumed that i 
he had preferred to remain a Rus-1 
sian subject.

The Father of Parliament
Mr. Charrington. who in point 

of age is father of the house ot 
commons, will retire at the end of 
the present parliament, by which 
time he will be over 85 years old. 
He is member for the Mile End 
district of London. At present 
there is but one other octogenari
an in the house, Sir Frederick 
Mappin, but before long four 
others will have reached the 80th 
milestone.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S u n  A n t o n i o ,  ■ T u x i i h  

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
(Ct-ntif ot Ct«y.)

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Room»
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, PropY.

Honorable Anoestry and Progeny.
Mrs. Girtt'ude B. Williams, of 

Norwalk, O ., is the great-great- 
granddaughter of a soldier of the 
French and Italian war of 1763, 
a great-granddaughter of a sol
dier of the Revolutionary war of 
1812, daughter and wife of a sol
dier of the Civil war, and mother 
of two soldiers of the late Spao- 
ish-American v**«

i  An Immensely Rich Duke.
One of the richest titled men 

in Great Britain is the Duke of 
Buccleuch, who owns, chiefly in 
Scotland, his native place, some 
450,000 acres of land, bringing an 
annual rental of over $1,000,00a 
Ground rents of nearly the same 
amount are his, and he inherited 
nearly $5,000,000 from his father. 
The outgo in connection with the 
various places of residence is also 
very great, for the duke is a free 
liver.

A Grandson of Joel Pelton.
J. C  Pelton, aged 76. the first 

publie ichyol teacher in Califor
nia, is a greatgrandaon of Joel 
Pelton, who fired the first shot at 
Bunker Hill and waa killed by the 
first British cannon shot.

r’
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Famous at home for 
Generations past, 

Famous now all over 
the W orld 

Dor Sale by 
C. T. W E S T O N .

Chicago , I I I . ,  Nov . 2fl, IVGl. 
T̂ r Pr litrfrr .UinJiWai On.. Pautnn, O.

U tx r i . i i i is - -  I unt» ««Mutiix ly  reei.m 
un ii-l l>r lt »r l «-r -  Ir n Ioi.li-, ns 1 
f irm ly tiolk-ve It 1« tlio t»--: tonic on th«- 
unrli'-t n-<!ny Ftv.-iy -|-rin.- ;nui l.tll 
Toy sysf.-iii s.-«-ru* to I-- in im-il o f  a 
tonic, and for tl •• t lir.«■ >rar- 1
have taken a hoftl.: of your tonic twice I!..-». Jo n  I. I- i m OHO,

/<■ i.r< ,<•>.; tin r  In tin u fcu u lu tu re .
1351 » > - 1  -it., Clit'-airo.

F O R  S A L E  E V E R Y W H E R E .

M  i k
S a n t a  l e

l , >7 L W ̂  V' i

^  ¥
TIP TO TRAVELERS

On and After
S F N I) A Y , NOV KM B Eli 1 Oth

— THE—

St. Louis Limited
Will rum daily through

H O U S T O N
North I Ccntm*»*' Nt. • 8:10 p. ni.
Hound | 1a»*vp Central Depot 8:15 p. m.

South Bourn! Ar. Central Depot 8:11» h. iu .

Unexcelled Service and Equipment
—TO

N orth  Texas  
St. Louis Kansas C ity

And all Point»«
N o rth , East and W est

Call on or Address
W. S. K E E N A N ,  G. P. A.

Galveston.

Ara epereuríá .• f-i

Y-r-1-:.-* ” /J a.-.uv — , -1.«
/  v,4 - ' 1

On Every Bottle
of absolute pore Bar
ley Malt Whisky 
you will And a label 
bearing a facsimile 
signature of E. H. 
Chaae & Co.

The Chase tystetn 
of purification has 
never been e«p»alled 
by any other di*il» 
Jen in the world.

S A L I  B T

C. T. WESTON, Kerrville, Tex.

Between

TEXAS !
A ii4  t !» j

N o rth  and »
BohiMn J

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPlii,
A n d  th e

N o rth  »nd West!
BetwHn

OKLAHOMA 

N o rth  and E ast
ObeervAtioo cafe cart, under the 

management of Fred Harvey. Equip
ment of the latest and beet design.
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T he  B u ick  Gasoline Engine.
Known the W or' I Over. . . . .

Manrcttottihed at Detroit, Michigan.

r i B t s i M « :
For Priées ami Terms, Address

’O .  W .  J o r d a n ,
Kerrville, Tex.

V'JW vW M A A A M A A .

Kerrville Candy and
BOTTLING WORKS,

J. L. PAMPELU, Prop.
r—*",

Manufacturer of fine candies tun! 
carbonated beverages of all 

kinds and wholesale and 
retail dealer in Fruits,

Nuts and Confections."
O u r  P u r e  H o m o - M a d ©  

G a n d l o s  are not excelled. 
Kerrville, Texas. * - W ater St*

T. B. TURNER,
‘  DEADKR IN ....

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
New and Second-Hand.

I buy everything people want to sell and sell everything 
people want to buy.

Store Opposite Cha*. Schreiner Co. RBf*'s5lr»ii,nBivJ5:k,,om

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j

* R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E ,  l
J. B. M O S B Y , Prop.,

Prescription work a specialty. Only the best 
and purest drills used.

CHAS. BRENT, Pharmacist. .*
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

CHAS. MOSEL,
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice.
1 X 0

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty. 

o < *
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S .

K. of 11. building on Main street.

Odd Results of Censorship. j Got His Lloease at Last
Sultan Abdul Hamid of Tar- For six years C. D. Gillespie of 

key insists that every ruler or Hendricks, Tucker county, W. 
political personage shall die a Va., has been applying for a li- 
natural death. Other manners cense to sell liquor, and each time 
of death, are not “ recognized” of- it was denied to him. As a last

H. 8 I. C.
HR.

& A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^

A nnouncem en t 1902-3 *
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  S E R V IC E .

Effective Nov, l ’>.

| CHARLES PRICE. \
: ....THE BUTCHER....

♦  Choicest .Meats Obtainable.
% All orders delivered five of 
1  charge.

Phono your \ln  C 4 . !
order to ... , w  *  *  :

♦ :

ficially by Nischan Kffendi, the 
censor. When King Humbert 
was assassinated at Monza the 
Turkish newspapers announced 
this sad event in the following 
form: “ King Humbert left the
hall amidst the frenetic cheers of 
the people. The king, much af
fected, bowed several times and 
to all appearances was immedi
ately dead.” When the late Shah 
of Persia was assassinated the 
Turkish newspapers said: "In
the afternoon the shah drove to 
his summer place and there com
plained of illness. His corpse 
was sent to Teheran.” One pap
er, however, excelled all the oth
ers in "simplifying” the piece of 
news by publishing this absur
dity: “The shah felt a little pain, 
but finally his corpse was re
turned to the palace.”  This 
phrase was too much for even the 
Turks, who have retained it even 
to this day as one of their pro
verbs.

resort he bought several acres of 
land on the opposite side of the 
river from Hendricks and built a 
number of tenement houses. 
When enough persons had moved 
into his houses he applied for cor
porate power to form a village. 
Then Mr. Gillespie had a mayor 
and a council elected favorable to 
his project. With this backing 
he again applied for a license to 
sell liquor, and the county‘court 
granted it. He immediately es
tablished a bar. and then began 
the construction of a bridge lead
ing from the front of his place 
across the riser into Hendricks. 
That Mr. Gillespie rules the new 
village and intends to maintain 
order is evident from the. fact that 
he has also erected a lockup and 
collects all fines from offenders of* 
the law and looks after the gath
ering of all taxes.

father of Thirty-two Doughters.
John W. Street, of Mount V  r-

»

I

3 N E W  O R LFAN S

3 -  A
<PACIFiC  CO AST
<
<
4 . . „ . r v i ,
4

Suns«

S U N S E T  L IM IT E D .

Route.

CITY MEAT MARKET
I •rush Beef. I'* irk. 

M u t t o n  anti Y c a l .

Henke Etcs., •  Pcprlekts.
A ll Orde-s Delivered Free.

Single Women Best at Golf.
It is once more demonstrated 

that when it comes to the final 
and supreme test of superior skid 
on the golf links the sin le wo*r- 
on can generally be depended 
UjKin to outplay their married 
competitors every tint. It is 
true that the single won en great 
ly outnumbered the tnatrud • •in - 
in the list of the contestants fot 
championship thii 
also tru*. that the

non. III., was arrested at E varvs-
ville,, lnd.. for the non-pa) ment
of his hoard bill, and had a bear
ing before Judgir Thorning 'd
that city !last 1Friday. It was
ureessary. then. in order t0 es-
cape conviction, that John \\ .
St reet slumlid «et up a str<mg do
fense in th<* way of palliatin ff cir-
cuntstances . at h■ a«t He cllii.l • «O
by .lecturing under oath. first.
that he \va s oK years of age ; seo-
onl\ , that he luiid incurred ib *
debt for tx>lard aind lodging pend-

1

success of his efforts t 
t*-uq4ov»ue«t : -thirdly. tlu 
the father of: tliirtt t .

h

F H M uliSK
I' t M . Ilou,

PAC I C C0A5T EXPRESS
r  ,i;. . , I 1,1... IV Ml SV,<1 ir-t isl l>it»Jm: «

I • t . m s ‘ * i• < • - i», fr<>ni V 

, s ’, 1.. K -  ' k - " " ’ •
P u r  In ln rm iit lo n  W r i t «

M L UoHHlNS, T .1 ANDERSON,
G f  A T \ H ii»ton T<-> A O I’ & T I ItouMor

r v v v  v v w  v y  w  v v v ^

W , l . SM I I I I ,  A t to rm -y ,

Kerrville, T exits.

Átmtñet« MikIi Title« V.\

championship 
b, I wet n M is'

honor* 
I lecket

that
ter«

nut 
• till

Wh oever
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TO
LETTER

hHItt: SHUTS BUSINESS filOCK. ,
v W"I "V*

1 l«ir 1 
wert

him for support
- 11 ! that the proof

will be a singly lady, as has been
i the case ever since these tourna
I ment« have lin n played under the
j auspices of the United States

( iolf Association, the four cham
1 pion* having been Miss floyt,

Mi-»s Underhill, Miss Griscom
and Miss Hecker.

iber oí his dáug

1X 0 IW W TIW cn*t L BAY. I

vy K A ir

M -CS v „
* I w"

/
A n d
R E C E IV E  FULL IN FO R
MATION REGARDING ANY 
CONTEMPLATED JOURNEY.

THE KATY FLYER*

____TH E TEXAS RAILROAD

I. &  G . N .
Texas' Greatest Railroad.

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

________  -jlK
aw*f HAIKU St A®***

SAN ANTONIO. T E X A S

no h«u u a  m> rm * amr, m tua'.
MS r«BLI M S UM  B SM O  I t l t S M  *

W. C. LINDEN,
LA W YER .

Office rooms 39 anti 40 Kamp- 
mann Httilding, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the District Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
lici ted.

K. HOLF.CAMI* J. D. WATSON

E. HOLEKAMP & CO.,
I .amt Agents, 

JUNCTION CITY. TEXAS.
(KIMKI.K COt’NTY. j  

Farm und Ranch Lands

An "Harbierary Gent"
A well known Lnglish natural 

Lst one day started on a railway 
journey. When the train drew 
up the only second-class smoking 
compartment was already full. 
He smnnumed the guard and or
dered him to inspect the passen
gers’ tickets, as he was sure some 
one in the carriage had only a 
third-class ticket. Overawad by 
his manner the guard meekly 
obeyed, and, sure enough, one 
passenger was found in the sug
gested plight and was promptly 
ejected. His seat was taken by 
the “harbitrary gent.”  who re* 
marked genially to the rest of the 
carriage as the train steamed out 
of the station: " I  was very sorry 
to turn that gentleman out, es
pecially as I have only a third- 
class ticket myself ”

—------ ♦  ♦

To fare a Ciihl in One May
Tak< Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund 
the money t( it (ails lo cure. I*.
W. Grovc V signal me on ear 
kox. cent*

dependent upon 
Despite the fact 

that the proof of debt was po-i- 
j live afid> conclusive, the case was 
J dismissed and he was set at lib- 
! ertv. ^  ^  ___

Hill lnw«1itrale.
A remarkable case com« « to 

light at Elizabeth, W._ Va. An 
old man there bv name qf G W. 
Roberts had long suffered with 
incurable cancer. Kvetybody be- 
lieved his case hopeless until he 
used Electric Ritters and applied 
Arnica Salve. The treatment 
completely cured him. Now ev
erybody who knows of it is inves
tigating Electric Hitters. It ex
erts a mighty power to expel 
billiousness, Kidney anti Liver 
troubles anti it’s a wonderful 
tonic for run down systems. 
Don’t fail to trv it. Only 50c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Rock 
Drug Store.

Do Insect» Think?
Insects think as truly as men 

do, although not, of course, on 
the same scale. This is the belief 
of M. Ford , a French neurologist, 
who has been making observa
tions of ants and bees for relaxa
tion. He thinks that between the fa

Honored an Ancient Vicar.
A tablet and three wttidot 

erected by H H. Eddy of Host 
Mass., in the parish church 
Cranbro< k, Kent, Rnglnn 1, W it  
unveiled on Monday by the arch 
bishop ot Canterbury. They were 
erected lo the memory of Ktv, 
W. Eddy, who was v»ca' of the 
parish from $89 1 ■ 1616.

ideas of the' naturalist who re
gards insects as mere automatons
and those of the nun who trci.'.s •i J

them as if they had human intelli %
gence, there is a happy medium
of common sense, and this he has w
tried to attain. Jits observations ..v j

leach him that although most ot I
the acts of insect« can be explain 1 B r mÊ
ed by instinct, there remains what
he calls "small plastic judgments”
by which they avoid difficulties
and steer their way between dan t

gers. The directive faculties of
bees esj»eria1ly, and their won ’ r- f i
ful memory for places, can bar My % Æ
be expb.'tied on thd theory of au h ' It ft
tomatism.

In*.'
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POWDER

Absolutely Pure
THERE iS NO SUBSTITUTE

GOUNIRY LIFE IN AMERICA
It* Rapid Rrowth and Its Influence < n

 ̂ "
Current Mt<-ratun>.

By .John B. ('arringron.
There is uo sign of the time* 

more hopeful thnu the exodus of 
city dwellers to'the eountry, which 
has been taking place on a large 
scale in the last ten or fifteen years, 
thanks to the development of sub
urban electric ear lines The net 
work of country electric railroads 
makes it possible to ride on a 
“ street”  ear from New York to 
Bostou. Anti as «this system de
velops—as it is rapidly doing— 
throughout the length and breadth 
of America, it will,operate not on
ly to lead the citv-dweller to the 
«■ ountry. hut to bring the benefits 
of the city, without its vices, to the 
farmer’ s very door, and will dig
nify and lead attractiveness to 
country life in America, oven be
yond what it lias in England. So 
we shaii csenfte the corse of - city 
dwelling and as a nation shall be 
stronger physically and morally.

This impetus towards country 
life has very naturally found ex
pression in our periodical litera
tim-. Then-, an- dozens of maga 
zincs and journals devoted to ebon 
try interests and pleasures. Aside 
from the purely technical ones, 
those dealing with farming, stock 
raising, or the like, there those 
like “ country life” or “ town and 
country”  designed to teach the 
tenderfoot how to live in the eoun
try and enjoy it. He is initiated 
into the mysteries of wild flowers, 
and bin! life, or amateur garden
ing and chicken raising; and learns 
everything from how to make u 
pretty lawn to the proper way of 
dosing bis horse.

The most notable influence of 
country life has Is-en felt iu the 
present-day literature. It is a sig- 
nifiuant fact that the most popular 
book published iu the last ten 
years—if not, indeed, the most 
popular book ever published in 
America (the Bible excluded)—is 
“ David liarum ,”  the history of 
the simple and uneventful life of a 
country horse-trader aud small- 
merchant. Iu the wake of this 
great success, books of country 
life have followed by the hundreds, 
aud merely to enumerate them 
would be a stupendous task.

There is one phase of oouutry 
life in literature which has touch
ed the tenderer chords of popular 
feeling. That is the country po 
etry of America. Beginning With 
an humble farmer boy in 
Indiana, named James Whitcomb|
Riley, who some fifteen or more 
years ago began to make verses 
while painting signs and barns and 
fences, the chorus has swelled into 
a regular orchestra of oountry 
singers. Of these Riley, who is 
still alive and writing, is easily 
first, though followed close by Eu
gene Field, now alas I dead, and by 
our own Southern poet, Frank

Stanton of Atlantu.
Poetry of course belongs pecu

liarly to the country; but it re
mained to James Whitcomb liiley 
to show that American country life 
was truly poetic, that a man did 
liot have to cultivate long hair and 
wander through the damp grass at 
night with a mandolin, sighing out 
songs to the moon or some imagi
nary lady, in order to see and ap
preciate the beauty and glory of 
<iod's wonderful world, lie  takes 
the plain, uneducated old farmer 
who chews tobacco and says; “ 1 
swawn’ ’ aud deftly tempts him in
to putting into words those 
thoughts about life and nature, 
which properly understood is tin 
real stuff of poetry aud is con
sciously or unconsciously a part of 
every man’s life.

So with rare sympathy and in 
sight, he has expanded “ the short 
ami simple annals of the poor "and 
sent them as a message to the great 
and rich of the cities, and has done 
it with that touch of nature which 
makes the whole world kin.
‘ • Iti spite of all that you call enterprise 
An<l prog-greu of you folk- to «lay, w« 're 

[allot fainbly-ties.

Surely in a democratic republic, 
this is a worthy and useful lesson 
to teach.

An Appeal to Reason.
- •»

W e  have no disposition to indulge in hot a ir blasts and 
long d raw n  out stories of doubtfu l verac ity  in regdrd to 
our w ares. T h e  kind of goods we have sold d u rin g  the 
past tw o  H o liday  seasons and our announcem ent that 
our stock in this line is now here and i s .............................

< fx “ ;
The Best Line of Christmas Goods M 

M
«

1  IfRE?

: z z z z r z z 2 z z x z z x 7
, • * n

By fa r th a t we have ever had is an appeal to your reas
ons and b e tte r ju d g m en t to give us your ho liday trade. 
O u r s to c kc o m p ris es ev e ry th in g fro m  thecheapest toy to  
the m ost e legant and useful O rn am enta l A rtic les, Fancy  
Articles, W a te rm a n ’s Fountain  Pens, C ellu lo id  Goods, 
Fancy C h ina W a re , Dolls, Toys, A lbum s, X m as T re e  
O rn am ents , Express W agons, A ir Rifles, Books and  
Gam es of all kinds. In fact e very th in g  in H o liday  
Goods. T h e  largest and best assorted stock of holiday  
goods ever b rought to K errv ille , and prices the  people  
can easily a fford  to pay, will be found a t .........................

T h e  K e rrv ille  Book Store,
JOHN C. GRAVES, Proprietor.

It is a well known fact that any 
climate free from dampness con
tains a gn-at quantity of ozone. 
The presence of this ozone and it 
alone, is your only hope to get 
well. You can get more ozone in
to your lungs in twenty-five min
utes from the Krctschmeyer Ozo- 
uoform Treatment, than you can 
get from the air you breathe in a 
whole month. Climate alone will 
never cure you. There is not a 
sufficient amount of ozone in tin- 
air you breathe to overcome your 
trouble. A beautiful illustrated 
book fully explaining the New 
Ozonoform Treatment has just lieen 
published, and will lie seut free, 
« r ite  for it to-day, it may be the 
cause of saving your life. Do not 
wait until it is entirely too late. 

Address, Frederick .1. Fielding, 
M. D., Suites (i(i, (¡7, HO, Hi. 82 <& 
83, Hicks Bldg., San Antonio,Tex.

A Runaway lllryrle
Terminated with an ugly cut 

po the leg of 1. B. Orner. Frank
lin Grove, 111. It developed a 
stubborn ulcer - unyielding to 
doctors and remedies for four 
years. Then Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve cured. It’s just as good for 
Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions 
and Files. 25c. at Rock Drug 
Store.

You should always hear in 
mind that it you want .1 quickly 
prepared lunch for any entertain 
ment, the mrrst appropriate thing 
tor the .season i* Fresh Oysters, 
YVe have the best oysters obtain 
able ami serve .them in all - . vi > 
oil short notic«'.

J I.. pAMVEtt ,

For Sale Bv
G D. ANDERSON &

Kerrville, Texas.
CO.

1845 1902

ALEX SARTOR,
THE JEWELER.

WATCHES,
DIAMOMDS,

JEWELRY.
I l l  Wm I  Commaroa t i,  San Antonio, Taxaa.

„ D ie t e r t  B r o s ., *
j s    — D E A U jU S  IN—  j?
*>...General Merchandise. ..5  

Farm Implements, Etc. . §

The B est Goods
A T

The L o w est  P rices

I A l l

\Ve carry the best goods buyable. Our prices art the •  
verv low« st that can be made consistently with first 
class goods and reasonable profits. We do not handle 
fire sale job lots. We are anxious to secure the trade 
of people who want good, honest, articles at fair pri
ces ami we carry a stock to.please that trade. YVe are 
just now offering a handsome line ot spring and sum
mer dress, shoes, Gents furnishings, etc. Our grocery 
stock is always complete, and comprises the very best 
brands of everything.
Country Produce Bought cind Sold.

Y Y 'o t e r  S t . ,  - K e r r v i l l e ,

Agents for McCormick Binders and Harvesting 
Machinery and Moline Plows.

IF  IT ’S F U R N IT U R E  
Always Buy at Tha

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE STORE
W. E. Williams, Proprlator.

A  complete stock of all kinds of furniture and house
hold goods, from the plainest to the most stylish, ^ndr 
prices to suit everybody. W e  are the people. \

Water Street 
Qpp, Schreiners Mill Kerrville. Texee

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprlator.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Conveniences
W a t u r  S t r ua t . K a r r - r t l l s ,  T a


